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NEW YORK,. Oct. 23.—A special mark-the; bèginfiing of tht German at 
1 cable to the Tribune from its London tap.ks on the fortifications of Ant-
I cotrespondent says: werp.

: The mistaken idea that Jax^ye.

I iss^A ttorjew
I under Mr. Churchill's feet has been The Belgian premier arose and said ?.rders- Yniir stomach

altered in the photograph, so that it something like this: than a makeshift Your stomach
i will give no clue to the. circumstances Toast to England m^from the food vou eat To give stock like so many i

I under which it was taken. . ment from t"6 *°°a you eat‘ JL? a
1 tt^i s Tx- . . 1-ven in this- hour of anxiety and new strength to your stomach so prelates.who, beajrmg a ___Holds Dinner Napkin peril, this hour when the calamity.of that ;t may perform the work of shoifol be guilty of effusipn of' Mood, pesi» like mystif ilnd ti

“By a happy accident I have dis- war draws so near, we must propose digestion without pain or distress, led, their tiwops into battle, ever its- the rale of Stint Bernal? _
E covered the facts about this picture, one toast. Let us lift our glasses to yo* must enrich the blqod. This is memfwrilJK,, that it Was. ope of thmr "Pardieu ! Father Abbot," said the"
I It shows Mr. Churchill m Antwerp, our welcome guest, assuring him, in the ton;c method for strengthening own cloth àhd dignity ' who, (gfito* stranger. "One ttqd bfit te gltoc* at

E fie is in undress uniform. He has just such feeble way as. is possible to us, weak stomachs. In cases of this kind, ,m naM. had, M”# the you and your men to see that the-
E stepped out of his hotel 011 to the side- of our imperishable gratitude to Eng- Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills for Paie bloody,day of Hastings. Ther soft am business was indeed -Bttte. to your
I walg. He holds in 'his left hand a land for what she is doing for Bel- Pcople are the best medicine known . ««t. of foe. dhmrehman wm gone and taste, and it may be e*ta leas- so
I serviette,.or, as the Americans would *Nn. Every dose makes new. rich blood. Wd W * .*•
f call it, a dinner napkin. He has just , Only a scrap of paper bade Eng- wh:,h not< oniy strengthens the 6ah?£ .. , . • . _ yeWBg Person m the 'WMtow,- ifod1 kb his place at the table, in the midst land come to our aid,, yet England ston>acb but builds up every part of m when I*crv «EàXpatiw b?2?^r
I of a great official dinner, to come came. What have our, allies from ,be body a, well. Here is an illus- , T8SB£j^ iS&V'S&> • 1 Z*1
I out to. the sidewalk and, listen to cer- across the channel to gain? Do they .'trat:on 0t what this medicine can do; petWHi op his behalf.
1 tain distant sounds. The intent ex- seek land or other material profit? As. ^ Brown! Dowv.ille, N. B.. ^ Uted‘
I Fcssion on his face and his whole see it, they fight wholly for pr.n- three years 1 was a suf- Bent, andstem eyes,of tiw wodB- at these fraoa wprtw.
r bearing show his deeo interest. The SP^ for those too weak to -defend says-. , t was man were fljred on hjs mark. Slowly come you better, sir, to*I British Fir«?rLord of the Admiralty is themselves, for the reign of law and the 'time d'*t could take *e minutn.^awd, wSüeNtipl • message of which you say ti»t you
■ .listening to the opening -runs that righteousness and peace, not only in "ungryail ttie • y , ... t , ed a prayer to his three soldier saints, are the bearer, than to uphold a png,
J enmg to opening guns that throughout the world.' verv 1. le food, «jjvha dul take ^ot that they should save his bdd)r oner against the rightful judgment o)

“The toast, as proposed, was drunk.' was followed by great d,stress and ip thislfe, but that they shotid have a court."
nausea. My sleep at night was a kindly care !6r his soul m the next. The stranger swept the court with 
broken, and I often had prpfuse «#»| Some thouglit of a fierce wiM<*t sally his questioning eye. “The message U 
sweats. The suffocating feeling croased his mind, but once out bf his not for yoü, good father Abbot. It 
which often followed eating, would comer he tyas lost indeed. He* at: * is for one whom I know not. I have 
cause my heart to pa.pitate violently, the lapt % would haye rushed among, been to his hohse, tod they have sent
At times, my hands and foce would be- his . enemies, and his body was ‘bent me hither. Thu name is Nigel In
come. the color of clay and I would for the spring, when with a''deep ing:"
be completely.prostrated. I was under sonorous hum, Uke a kreaSfo^ h™ ™.
the care of » good dpetor who finally string, foe cord of foe bow was cloVeh *T had thought as much. I knew 
told me the .trouble was incurable in twain, and the arrow tinkled upon 'your father, Bustace' Loring, and
and that the most T could hope for the tiled floor. At the same moment though he would have mad.e two of

awes « U&t&titry Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I did immense strength, as cleady as hie "You know not the truth of this

rtiSir *" ",urn - «% ? &Slza#«tiBRFS
You can get these pills through any bv ^nd the,WbB’s lie®e8 to give UB,^eir SUI>

*w" w. 1.-1 «m » »

Ç&fe&r™ Mtdiei”’co- s.AS56îtS8»5Bgg ssrssst
■ FRENCH’S HÜMOR Be*er bq.it on Oitr feet or no." ^ ’ it easier to judge than to punish. Let

Here is quije a new story of Gen- nTlie J3r??d^e, appeaî^°^ of ^ me tell you, father Abbot, that this 
oral Sir John French- Ht was told to ally rod hi* higfr reputation smte standeth not aright. When powers 
us by an officer who served with the hl» ®&VAria_ auch 88 these were P^611 to*hf llk*
gallant Field Marshal in the South Af- ;Î^JSS®ta5?ïâ« - of. ^re v^eD ,thak/»"
rican War. Aylwyd s left arm iyas PU^d » , might check a brawling underling or

A young officer, who was attached totbTt s ™rr®ct a dr"®ke“ ^oodtnam and nm
to General French's staff, being fresh [jmW^mr ^^tfothe sj'foat you might draf^h«Jf6^
to actual warfare, was very firgety. drobnorlftrnifohip ud m England to y°u5 ba^
and was always ipjaginin ga sudden at- 81 5 archers °J* him lf questioned your
referred m'af “Borel”0”’ ^ a'WayS hold youf ftn- ^The^bbot was little used to hear

HI .îssaffi? to6"- « *ms -su 'SNwww»E-LlL-Jabove the camp. ................... - sti IlL Awy ftr y«»r t *a*.
“B°re,, - enquired the Gem F^i» jjLjr/; «le, Sdid,^ mT&^e lMrhel. -Il l, «T

«^1 *■ -»h'"=. ss«i msgl ss-ws ssrsj
! ”-V« add'Hen,.- „„i=» ^1® «P» sSt’WKSSÏ

hrench. —, VX fofoto is tt Tin - shield or petition, in foe marches of
wouhF rue It evermtfre that ever his France or Scotiand, foere is. not a 

.son 8koulfl ^d_hyiwhile loul work cavalier but WOuld have known theS:idS 6 rechandos! Ch'andos, the foiwer

otficour^ byaPriW#| k£nighÂrrtotS!VtS hero already of

ties if they should bold. back. toe. ( q{ 6ur0pe ! NigeT gazed at him to one

Sly new hint tô‘.fod proceedings. ned‘ doeer to stare at the famous s61- 
At, the door of the ehapter-hpaae, of the French wars. The Abbot

. . „ , ,, .. while these fiery doings had been -bated his tond, and a smile cameday, eat it, but flush youfi kidneys with . afoot, there had assembled a mixed ^ jace
salts occasionally, says a noted au- crowd of law brothers servants and, -We are indeed men of peace Sir 

. thorüy who tells us that meat forms Varlele who had. watched foe develop. john> tod little skiUpd in warlike 
uric acid which- almost paralyzes the ment of foe drama with foe i^e# .blazonry,” said he; "yet stout arare

*■ in efforts, to =„=l it <SFk^Jfl#£*X?1&
. the blood. They become^slug- there wan art agitation al the through’them and reached

gish and weaken, then you r.uffer with -foa^ bf fojs group, foen a swirl in earg jf jt be yoirr pleasure to
ia dull misery in the kidney region, the centre, and- finally, the front rank take an interest in fois young and mis- 

• sharp pains inthe back or sick head- was violenffy foragfc aside, an? gqujre, it is not for us to

'htîtM 3S& SE' «Soi '«^wvrsï
ment, the channels often get. sore and > [, be *ere their owper and their mar a 
ifT.ifotedr obliging you to seek relief: to ''
:two or three times during the night.

To neutralize- these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste get four oun
ces of Jad Salts from any pharmacy 
here; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
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PIPES BURST 
TAPS LEAK 

CLOSETS, SINKS 
AND BASINS 

PLUG UP.

e>j for foe making and trimmings for our first-class Handmade 
| Custom EHHHHBHPHHHPlPIHiHiHPH^xam-

ined by an expert, and- guarantee every Sfit and Overcoat 
B just the same as yoù would pay $25.00 or $30.00 for.

We are rhaking this big sacrifice just to keep 
2 employed through this hard time.

Rcipember, this sale is only for a- short time.
AJj our work made on foe premises by first-class 

■ tailors.
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HIER
you want to deal with a responsible firm, one that carries a proper, 
stock of repairs, who employ competent men, and who are at all 
times eager to look after ÿour interests and, hold your business on 
the merits of their service. NEXT TIME PHONE US—318,
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137 Market Street Open Evenings
HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
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URIC AQD 1» MEATS 
CLOGS THE KIDNEYST. A. COWAN
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FINE NOTE PAPERS> Si
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SEE OUR WINDOWS L
We are making a special offer for a few days of our 
Papeteries and Note Papers, These Papeteries are 

made with the finest quality of Linen Note Paper and 
Envelopes, and we offer them at— j

usie Street j .
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you for your courtesy, 
Abbot,” said Chftndos 

' * "This young Squire has, 
, better friend than my- 
,/ho is kinder to those he 
more, terrible to those he 
is from him T hear s mes-

you, fair and honored sir,” 
"that you will tell me what 

sage that you bear,”. 
ti essage, mon ami, is that 

d comes into these parts 
,-b have a night’s lodging at 

r-honse of Tilford for the 
respect that he bears your

ter. !*■ He’ was a man somewhat above mit

I'-A’l&'TSSl?
the same hue» and a,high, craggy fro 
all • running to a great hook of ’ tj 

. nose, like the beak,,of an eagle. H 
skin was tanned a brown-red by mu* 
exposure to the wind and sun. 
height he. was tall, and, his figure w 
thin an<t loose-jointed, but stringy a: 
hard-bitten. One eye was entire

ed and sparkled with a most rogm 
! light, darting here and there wifo » 
ttwinkle Of humor and criticism a 
infolligenbe, the whole Are of hie s, 
Hnzètin» through that one naw

,2.0c box 
,25c box 
,, .%(te box

m Scarsdale Linen, silk tied, 35c, for......................................
« 5 Gardina Linen, silk tied, 40c, for..................................

American Beauty, silk tied, 75c, for...................................
* (48 sheets, 48 envelopes)

Patriotic, with Union Jack in colors, 38c, for............
40c initial Note and Envelopes......... ..
40c Initial Correspondence Cards................
And our wonderful pound packet of Cambric Linen—

.................. ; .........25c for Paper and 25c for Envelopes
Crane’s Early Georgian..........20c per quire and 20c per packet

I

> I
........... 35c

35c
days, and your kidneys 
'fine. This famous salts is made from 
foe apid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined, with lithia, and has been 
used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggislj kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritât68» thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, and, makes, a dplightful, efferves-. 
cent lithia-water drink.

to—------ —

... 35c #. . . .
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ie is most welcome/* said 
td yet I hope that he is 
relish à soldier’s fare and 

humble root, for in- 
;an but give our best, poorJ. L SUTHERLAND J. S. HAMILTON & CO.one

bursting through
address was as noteworthy W 

A rich purple doublet t 
was marked: on the lapels w

_________ scarlet device shaped, lik
: wedge. Costly lace hung round 
shoulders, and amid it* soft ft 
there smoldered the dull .red » 

golden chain. A knight a 
and a knight’s gol

from hie doeskin , 1 
med hie rank, ant

TERS - ier a
IdW* New Premixe^ : 44 and 46 Palbousie Street? ^pweon.

BOOKSELLER andt STATIONEER indeed a soldier and a good 
andos answered, laughing, 
irrtot he has slept in tough
ers than Tilford Manor-

» few friends, fair sir," said 
th a puzzled face- I Pray 
me fois gentleman’s name. ' 

• ante is Edward."
idward Mortimer of Kent, 

i e,< or is it Sir Edward Bro- 
thom foe Lady Ermyntrude

he is known as Edward only 
on ask a second ndnie it ir 
net for he who comes to seel 
ter of vour roof is your lieg- 
| mine-’ the -King’s info ma 
jWrd of England.” —
(To be Continued,)

CANADIAN AGENTSrT Four thousand imemployed regis- 
l tered at the Toronto civic bureau in 
"three days. :Robt. Brown, Ltd., Four Crown Scotch.

Pélee, Island Wine, Co., Ltd., Pelee Island Wine. «■ 
H. Thomson & Co., Irish Whiskey 
Webb & Harris, Jamaica Rum.
Cady & Co., Cocoa Wine.

(you con- 
pur coal 
veryone 
sfaction. 
irantford
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Tfo^Tw&ieh in. itself a n 
of cUSty of foe owner. Of ’ j

u*. with a tourii of whf 
foie behind it, who now su 
opposing groups of. armed 
py, monks wifo ap eye v

.^xcyaei, mre ,i»b1î 

t to arotise from prayt 
tlpn, but never havb I 
iüiy exercise as this find 

roof, with swords for 
e sad archers for acolyte: 

fear that I have come amiss, an
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BRANTFORD AGENTS
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W. P. SOAP^owc-i tyeu/faenv 25f to/Wrow
-c-K Z/y- cUrtioAA urenth/.
th£foy N.jRàQAP

Carling Brewing Co., Ale, Stout and Lager.
H. Walker & Sons’ celebrated Canadian Whiskey* 
Radnor Water Co., Radnor Water.
W- A Ross & Bra, Sloe Gin.
Haig & Haig, Five Star Scotch,

!

w
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Sttefa’ was

PROPRIETORS
•wiNE J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brandy.

“St. Augustine” Communion Wine, 
“Crusader” Port- 

.. L’Empereur Champagne.
Chateau Pelee Hocks and Clarets.
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The Reliable Fountain Pent

!■

. IS THE STEDMAN SPECIAL
t

$1.00 and $1.25t
i

* Also the Stedman non-leakable, with screw cap. 
These pens hâve proved satisfactory in every 

■ way and are fully guaranteed.
I $
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ON SALE ATt¥
M

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
il LIMITED

160 Colborne StBoth Phone* 569

Haye ypur suit 
cleaned nfid pressed

E JEWELL
348 Colborne Street

PHONB 300
Goods called for and delivered
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